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THE This is a summons issued by the Second and Third defendants applicants") 
seeking to strike out an Order of Justice on that it discloses no reasonable cause 
of is !1'ivolous vexatiolls. is an abuse lhe process of the COllrt. The Order of 
Justice was served on the applicants Oll 7th February. 1997. The between 
thcrn to hold a the in a Jersey cornpany, Enlerprises 
(Jersey) Ltd. (,·the The piainl.i fis have joined the company as first defendanl. The 
applicants, in the legal firrn or Bedell Cristin, arc and were at all 
rnatcria! directors of the cODlpan:y. 

brief of the matter is that on 20th September, 1993 al! the shareholders of 
the company ""Tote to the applicants' firm directions Cor various share transfers and 
concluding with the fol instructions: 

"Fjna!~v Hte confirm our joint irrevocable in5,'truclio}1.'" to you tt} hereqfier act in 
your capaci/y as the con/roiling directors o{lhe Company solely in accordance 
with the directions olthe holders/i)r the time being of'/he maiorily of the shares 
in the Company. 



.'; 

Please addres\v your l'ep('v to us c/o J Jo(v, 3! Brechin London SlY7 

The inslrucl;, \vere~ as I have or on behalf of all the 

On the same day the first plaintiff granted an irrevocable proxy 10 i-\':Il'f'V Guarantee 
Ltd. over the sharehulding in the cornpany in her narne "will} in/en! Iha/ 

Chft1rantee shall hereajtcr hare and he en/itlcd to exercise iri lis ahsolute di,";crclion all of lhe 
right-\' to vole in a~v opnp>'ol lneeting cmnparl)' in my name and on m"v beha{(", 

on the smnc 
shareholders and 

Colinns de tvlarhclla SA 
I ,as 

September, 1993, an :lOln""en 

Mustal:, Khan 
Co11I1as:'), a cmnpany 

including a nfthe f'lrs11_""Ulllll 

On 4th 1994 Alfonso Lopcz-lboL a 
[inn sending a draft power of attorney 

which were owned by company, 

aB 
of Las 

to rhe 
in Las Colinas 

On 7th an English lcitof. wrote fhnn the 
previousiy given, 31, Brcchjn Place, I,,,,,,,,,,,, to applicants' fil111 ~n the foHo\ving tenns: 

! hm'c received a copy of AII' Lopez,lbor's to you ol/he 41h 
FehruwJ' under cover olwhich he encloses a/imn oj"lhe power olalforney which 
is requiredjiJr Ihe sale oFthe shares o{Las Co!inas de Afarbella SA owned by Ihe 

above compan.v. 

In accordance with Ihe instructions of the owners oflhe majorily of the shares in 
the ahove company [confirm that il is enlirely in orderhr you 10 complv lvilh Mr 
Lopez-Ibor's request and la issue the power o( al/orney which f should he 
grate/id f/j,!Oll vv()uld kindZr arrange 10 do as .)'OOJ1 as ever possible. 

As" ever. your as,)'islance in matter j,'j' rnuch appreciated" 

On 9th 1994 the applicants held a the board of cornpany~ 

resolved to execute the pc)\vcr of attorney, and did so. it pn;\(ided. infer 

Ioor and in lhe narne and ,)-Iead 
that !VIr. '""1";/'

company/ fhe 
/(J!l()wing /L7cldfie/;' se!! {o I Be/froliC! SA} ". (J j,8tJO) ordinarJt shares [in La,Y 
Co/ina.">j for {he cOl1.\'ideraliotl and tenns' and c'ontiifions as Ihe altorneys fJU7}' consider 

appropriate 00' 

In ] 995 the plaintiff vvrote to the applicants' ilrrn requesting certain 
inj()fmation relating to compan{ s dealings, In 1997, without any letter before 
action, proceedings were instituted, 

plaintiffs alleged that Las Colinas owned a site Il1 Spain valued at about.£] 4 
million, and 111 upon power aHomey by the applicmlts, on or 
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about 14th ] 995 the Spanish transJerred the issued share Ci1,PIl,U' La Colinas 
The plaintifl" to a Gibraltar company kno'vvn as Beltrana Ll(L for no 

anegca that the applicants acted in breach or , and/or (.tnd/or in breach of 
trust, and inter alia, damages fc,r the company, also clairned on 
the basis "unfair pursuant to the Law 199] ("the 1991 

Further were filcd and on 5th 1997 this SLHnrnons was issued. On 
j 5th October, 1997 the outline were sent to the plaintiffs, 
outline submissions made it clear that the principal of attack was that the was 
precluded the rule in Foss v. that is that as a rnai.ter of minority 
shareholders cannot sue for \vrongs done to the company: unless an established 1.0 

the rule It \vas argued that the '"fraud on a mjnority'~ did not apply'. 

On 5th November, 1997 the plaintiffs taxed to the applicants an amended Order 
Justice and consent to its heing filed, ilt the hearing ~,k O'Col1l1cll for the applicants 
did not object to the amendments, subject to the usual terms as to and argument 
proceeded on the of the amended Order of ML O'Conncll maintained his 

that the amended Order or Justice disciosed no cause of action, The amended 
Order Justice contained [wo signi (ieant amendments, ! interpose that it is common 
that the majority shareholders arc ML Darwish, Ashley Guarantee plc and ML Fmnklin, The 
1Irsl is that in the original Order of Justice the plaintifl:, asserted that they brought the action 
a' the majority shareholders, In tbe amended Order of Justice that assertion is 
deleted the shareholders are joined as iDllrth, and sixth defendants 

No this The second is that the plaintiffs 
now against the "a lack of' such as to amaunr /0 dishonesty", The 
relevant paragraphs arc as follows: 

"14, III Ihe o/paragraphs 1 10 13, Ihe Plainliffi' aver (har the Second 
and Third Defendants acted ll'ilh a lack of' prohily such as 10 amount to 
dishonesty The PlaintifJ~ further aver thar Ihe want of probity orthe Delendant 
Directors and the breaches o/lheir dUlies pleaded ar paragraphs J 10 13 hereof' 
arnounl to on fhe minori(v. 

PAR llC{/LA RS' 

(i) The Defendant Directors execUfed a Power q/ Aaorney on 9 FehruolY I 
'without ac)'Ccrtaining rh!:? fc)r 'vl'hic'h Las Colinns was to he sold 

The L)efendan! IJirec/ors' c.'(ccuted the Power "Vt'!rhc;ut 
ascertaining 10 whom the property }vas /0 he sold. 

mic! Ihe DireclOrs executed the Power of Atlorney lvithOll1 enquiiy as to 

tvl/at ),VQS to happen to the proceeds (~lsale (dIas 

(iv) 777e Defendant Director.)' }:tiled 10 enquire on whal hasis the First PlainrUT had 
authorised rhe sale sillce the Power orA/lOrncy infCrvour olrhe Fifih Defendant 
W(lS inadequate as n/,c>""jp"ja! para;;raph lO(iii) here{~( 
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The to obtain shareholder nr'mom.'''! fllrough a meeting 
shareholders as pleaded alvara,,,nmh 11. 

meefing 
!h,,/u'l1(iin.!! that fhe Fir.';'! PlaintUT vv{js a r.1i,'oe,01f:,r as 

Director,)' Jilfled 10 " COff a all the director.}' 
nh·arj'ed 01 nmoOl~r(fr.'h 

(vii) li1e Defendant l)ireCfors to make in re5'ponse £0 a iefler of 7 
Februai~V i 99·1 fj-om Juiian Holy as io It'hich (~llhe f}u4ori!y shareholders 
{Juthori.<.;ed {he execution Cl' Pm vcr AltorJw}'. 

(viiO The Defendant Directors further failed 10 consider lvhelhel' a simple lnqiority (~j' 
shcmeh11L1ers in any event could author/se [he exccurion (~la Power o/'o,"'fJrilP 

refelOOI!"!' iO file Articles (~rAssociL7fion" 

(ix) 7~'1c De/i!ndanl Directors /hiled 10 ohtain any/ilrtizer in/iJrmation a/ia the Power 
qf' A ttorne.y had been 'rt'hat had happened to Las Co! inas and the 
proceedv qlsale jhlhn+'ing execulion. even «fier having been requt:\\'ted [0 ohlain 
the in/onnaliol1 by Ihe First De/endant in 19950 

(x) The Defendant Direciorsjiliied 10 provide/id! injiJrmalion 10 the First Plainli/fin 
relation to the execution q/ the Pm,ver (~/ Aflorney on !hh Fehruary 1994 in 
response 10 requests dated IDlh April 1995 and 31.1'1 Augu,l/ 1995 by failing 10 

provide Julian Holy's letter oll/h Februarv 1994 to Bedell & Cris!in 

15. Further, fhe Plaintitfso aver {ha! fhe transfer ofLas ColinasjilT 
H}{fS a fi'aud on (lie minorily in which the Fourth 
participated which Ihey benejille(i 

PARTfCULARS 

consideration 
S'ixlh Defendants 

!. On or July J 995, the De/endant admilled 10 Kamal Khan, 
husband of the Firsl Plaintitt: tilal, as in Leisure Enterprises, he held an inlerest 
of34. 7?~ in Rellana. 

if. bL,,'lructiofl..}' w£?re given by the FUih und Sixth DefendanLY through .iulian 1IoZV 
pUT.'3'uanl to Julian Ho!.",;,'s Iefler daled J 3th December 1993 fhe [)efendan! 

Direcfor.)" !o issue Lt pro-\J' in fervuur Lopc:-Ibor Alino and :1Ir 
Eduardo L)'ebastian l)e Erice Y Alalo l)e A4olina, the _vame two individuals 
id,mloiii"d in fhe Power olAlIorney on 9rh Februmy j 99./ to 
at paragraph 6 aboveo in the premises the Fitih and Sixth De/endants were rhe 
other !1-VO shareholders lvho gave inSfruc/ions 10 the Defendant Directors and to 
.iulian IIoly {o is.'i'ue [he said POH..'er (~lArtorney on 9Th Februal:Y 1994. 

iil. The wrillen direcliol1 af the FiJih Defimdalll canlained in ifs !mer daled 141h 
December 1993 purportedly exercising rhe proxy or 20lh S'eplemher 1993 given 
by the Firsl PlaintitTto the Fi/ill De!ei1&1I11 was made cOnlrmy 10 the lerms oFthe 
said proxy 
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IV. The S'ixfh L)ej(:;1{ianl /{Ji/ed 10 (/{'/ in the inferests (~llhc said Kama/ Khan as a 
bankrupt fi)T H)hom the Sixth f),,-:Jendant i.)' trustee in bJ' and 
pernlitlill,;Z a'iSllO!wl (~l the sole asset (~r Lei,,,'ure Enterprises /rw nil consideralion 
where Afr K~hun lvas regL)'tereJ as a shareholder in Leisure F/;;leJ"I)J'j.w's hO/liiri'f' 

666,660 

It is \vc!1 established that I should exercise the power to strike out only if it is plain 
and obvious that the action will not succeed, The mere lacl thallhe case is weak and not likely 
to succeed is nol suflicient. it must be on its unsllstainablc;, Oil the other hand 

OLlt rnay the very e.yseuce to be done n Lord 
lackblurn m (I 10 App Cas. 21 D, P 221 l. 

Mr, OTonneli submits lhatlhe rule in Foss v, Harbollk (1843) 2 Hare 461 makes il 
plain that the piainti1Ts will not succeed, The classic exposition of the rule upon 

which ML O'Conncll is to be found in the Privy Council case of "",~"'L"'-''-'~ ..... '"'''--''''' 
[1 AC 83 where Lord at page 93: 

"It is an the law /0 stock tIE at 
the court will not with the internal of acting 
within their powers, aml in fact fillS El() to do so. it is clellr 
Illw that in order to redress a wrong done to the company or to reCOI'l!r moneys 
{jj' to be dlle to the compally. the (;ctiol1 should be 
brought by the company These cardinal principles lire laid down in the 
well-known cases v. Harbottle and v. AlstoJ1 ((1847), 1 Ph. 790), 
IInd ill numerous lilter cases which it is unnecessary to cite. But an exce,IJtiml 
is made to the second where the persons against whom the relief is 'uu~'''' 
themselves hold and control tire shares in the company, and will 
not an actioll to be in tile lIame of the company. III that case 
the courts allow the shareholders to an actioll ill their OWII 

name,~. !towever, is mere matter in order to a l"e1'1le'dv 
a wrong which would otherwise escape ami it is obvious that if! 

such Iln action the cannot have It to thlln the 
company would have it we!'e and cannot act5 
wli fch lire valid {II' 

are copable of ca.,,'., in which the 
mj'I1(Jwil'V can maintain such an action are, to those in which 

act\' cilameter or the powers 
tlle company~ /1 is it1here the (ire 
rlb'N't", or to thenlselves nu)ney'~ proper(})~ or advantages 
which belong to the company, or ill which tile other shareholders are entitied to 
partlcljJaI'e, as was in the case jVienier v, Works 
((1874), 9 Cl!, App. 35{))," 

coun:se! agree that this principle oCthe law of and indeed it has 
applied on occaSIOns, 

The so-called "n'mHj upon Cl has heen descrihed as 
, The learned editors of Palm er's Company Law state at paragraph 8,813: 



in Ihi,\' context l.\' no! to common lU}lI j;~aud, ie but 
emhraces a H,!ider equitable ,),econdly the i,..; not 5.,'() much 
cOlnrnifted on tf-te minority a .... on the company. J-fence, 'vvhere the exception 
operates, the l;lainNtl,ylwreholder hYing,')- a deripofive action/r),. the henejit 

cornpuny 

Mr. Thompson that the applicants' conduct v\rithin this 
Tle relied upon the judgment ofTcmplcman ], in PEl)lil:;li' 

89, The hcadnote ofthut case 

.'j,'hareh()lden)~ in the third 
and second H)ere shareholders anti 

the CO!1lpan.v. In ()ctober 1970 the company sold certain land to 
tile second on the the and se,cm/ut 
dt{)fellda,/lts as ill 1974 the land was sold by the second de,refulimt 

Tile an actioll the that 
the at which the land had been sold to the second defendant WIIS well 
below itl' value and that and second knew that that 
was so, but had purported to adopt the value the land a 

"alue was much less than the open market I'alue. The 
to strike out the statement (!f claim as no 

reasollable cl/use of action since it did not or any other !.!r,(Juml 
that an action the m,llf.'l'liW 

da,ma,ge cllased to the company. 

Held - Tlte would be dismissed. Tlte of the rule that 
m,'""i','tll sl"III'elw,W,'i',' could not maintaiu au actiou 011 (if the compauy 
should not be drawn so narrow~v that directors ,,,ere able to make a out 
of their OWII were entitled to 

all action where the directors though without 
had themselves at the expense company." 

Al page 96 the 1""n1e,1 stated: 

"The authorities which deal ",UI; 011 the 0111' hand and gm,,'.,. 
;u,!!ii!!,ellce on tile other do not cover tile situation which arises without 

the and are a breach 
which owe to the company, and that breach Hot harms tile 
company hut the director,>. In that case it seems to me that diffi.'N'nt 

considerations shareholders can sue if there is fraud, 1 see 
no reason C(IIl/lOt sue wllere the action tile Ilnd tlte 

without some on those directors and 
shareholders themselves. li would seem to me 

i:~' so hard to to prove, 
v Harhottle were dmwn sa /In'rr,,,,'{,, thilt directors could 
~~~ l~ LC~ v 
that shareholders must put up witl! or unwise 

the ex'ce,ptlon 
make a 
lyJar,~/lilll 

directors. Ihm,ckwe'rts J in Pavlities jf lellsen orCl"'Itl'n that 
e.~tends to directors ~vlt() are !.an luniable set o.f /u!latics J

• 
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EJcm~lf;'le:5, ancient and m,,,den1. abound. But to fE",!"i,,;, directors is 
one to put up with directors who are 
£l15,{)()O odd at the expense the company j,v sO.ml',th,ing eutir,"''' 11lIUl''''''{. 

Tile which may be Alexander I' Automatic 
Co Cook v Deeks (di'rp,·'!"'" fi';".'rti,"w 
busines,')' in their own 
{W'IJr'Oll'rilltiJ'll1' assets 
other may sue 

dicta in Palvides 'jJ Jen.'y'en 
is that 11 slwrellOldet' who hlls IW 

where director,'/ u,",,'e their p(nvers 
ti'{rutiuJ'ently or iu a nUlnner which 

themselves lit the expense company," 

It is arguable Oll the that the applicants were or acted in breach of 
But that is not in my judgnlent suClic-icnt t(~ bring their conduct within the-

scope the 

Mr, O'Connel! relied upon K.~lY)9~'i,',',~n§@""lIl'l .. QJI!~2 [1956J 2 All ER 518. 
case a minority shareholder brought an action against lhe directors 

all asbestos mine l()r £182,000, was not submitted for the nnnrlw,,1 

company in It was alleged that the defendant directors had been 
negligent because the true value was about .£1 million, Fraud was not alleged, The plaintiff 
claimed on of himself and all other shareholders the defendant directors a 
declaration that the directors were of a breach of duty and the of damages by 

to the company. It was held that the action was not maintainable by plaintiff 
saic of the not being ultra vires no acts of a fraudulent character being 

alleged by the plaintiff, the sale could be approved or by a of the directors 
Danckwcrts J stated, at page 523: 

·'On the fact:;,; of the case, the sale of the conlpany's lnine was not 
lJevolld tile powers campany. ami it is not alleged to be u/tf'll vires. There 
is no on the PIU'! directors or assets 
of the company the majori~v shareholders in (if the Tt IVas 
open to the compllny, on the resolution to sell 
the mine at a decided tile company ill thilt manner, and it was open to 
the company by a vote the to decide the directors their 

or error had sold the conlpany ~s rnine at an 
rmoc,ee,jilil.llS should not be taken the company the 

directors. Applying, 
im,po:\'si,bfelo see how 

th'·'Yf,.fn.,'f'. the liS stilted Lord Dtlvey, it is 
,m"f'nlactioll can be !naintained. H 

extract "vas rekrred to \lv'ith appro\;al by Ternplclnan J in k'iilll.I:C .. C"Y.!dilll!£!i:>, 

ieanled judge stated. after citing the above extract: 

the defendants relies Yen' strof!g(j.' on decisioll as .it,Il"';"" 
the to ll-oss v inay lnere gross 

ne,gllgenc'e is not aud he says all tlillt is in the case 
is gross at the most. Blit ill Pavlides v Jensen 110 benefits accrued to 
the directors. COllnsel the pliiintilfs asks me to dluellt Puvlides v 
Jensen hut tile decision seems to me at momellt to be in line with tile 
/l!"Ul'Or'lll,es, in what is a restricted to tile rule in Foss v Hurhottle. " 

The 
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It is not suggested by the that the applicants derived any bencfit from their 
actions, On the it is alleged that the benefit accrued to one or more of ICJUrth, 
finh and sixth defendants, Did the actions of the applicants then the hallmark of 

1S11Inn,es:lv or want of probity? The applicants "purported" (to borrow a word the Order 
of Justice) to act upon instruclions of the majority shareholders, as they had been 
mandated by all the shareholders including the to act, in executing a power of 
attorney in of the Spanish I make no finding as to whether they acted 

bl'(~aeh of or in breach of tmsl in so doing, But it seems to me that 
they did not act "fi'audulently" however wide and cquitable a meaning one ascribes to that 
term. The must calTY some connotation of obloquy, For my part I cannot lind that the 
applicants' conduct merits that kind of description, In my judgment the CHlCgi",IIJ! 

the cannot be brought within the "(i'aud on Cl minority" PV"M";,',", 

v. Harbotile, 

It remains to consider the alternative averment that the applicants acted in a manner 
unfairly prejudicial to the plaintilTs so as to rise to relicf under the 1991 Law, The 
relevant part ()farticle 141 ofthc 1991 Law "",,,,;.10'0' 

"f'ower fo!' member to to court 

"(1) A member ofa company may apply to tile Court for an order under Article 
all the that the company's are or have been conducted 

in a mantler which is to the interests its members 
of its members (including at least hi"",,7lfl " 

Article 143 confers a number of powers on the court ifil is satisfied that an application 
Article 141 is well 

the particulars of the allegedly unfairly prejudicial conduct are those set Dui 

above in relation to the alleged fraud upon a minority, 

ML hnnn)scm refe1Tcd me to two !~.n,JllS.n cases, 

was 
[1958] 3 All ER 66, That was a case where a joint venture company was owned by the 
appellants and respondents in almost equal proportions, The appellants owned 4.000 shares 
and the respondents 3,900. The appellants had three nominees on the board of the company 
and the two respondents were parties fell out and the appellants began to 
conduct the same of on their own account The resolved, although 

not the respondents, that the company served its purpose and should 
liquidated, The nominee directors adopted a policy of passive support of the appellants by 
inactivity, allowing the company's trading activit.ies to decline or It was held that the 
conduct of the nominee directors was oppressive, alheit amounting only to It 
was urged upon me by counsel fix the plaintiffs that the conduct of the applicants in this case 
amounted to passive 

The second was fu:jliQill'lli!!lY (No 001761 
that case reads: 

1986) [19861 Ch 14 I, The beadnote of 



"T'vl/() ;.;hareholders (~( a companJi, "vho together with the }j/erc the 
only 5JuJreholder,\' and directors q/ the (J)lnpan._v, a under 
,r;; 459 (~f the .Act 1985 that a.tklir:-; ()( the company had been 
conducted in an Ul?/airly manner and an Ihat 
re,spondent sell her shares to them, lhc ;;round of H'GS Iha! 
fhe respondent had paid (~ir Lt loan which Ihe company oH'ed to ifs hank 19ifhout 

the company and had taken a lran,~fer L~f the bank ',s 
petition contained a number of other hroad al/egofion';' q/ unfhirZ)! pr(~iudicial 
conduct lFhich included infer allegation)· rha! the respondent htld 

interfered in the day-io-day managemenl qj'the compan}'; fhat an in(~llective 
notice/or the q/ Cl loan had on {he COmp01Z}': and (iiO that 
the respondent's' persona! solicitor had a! a hoard meeting {l ... ;ked the peli/ioners 
[0 Iran.\}er their shares to the respondent and /0 resign as In the 
pl'f'"Senl procee(jjngs Ihe re.t.,jJOflcli!nt sought 10 hare the ;..;{ruck out 
on the Krollnds that it di.vclosed lW cause action or altel'nativezv that it -was an 
abuse qllhe proce.')'s (~l/he COllrt or thal it was' bound 10 

Held - Alotion granled and pelilion dismissed. To obtain relieFlInder s 
,159 of the ! 985 Act if was necessar)' fiJI' a pelitioner 10 show Ihat the unFair 
prejudice arose/;'om the H/(IY in lvhich the t4/ifirs (~lthe company -were com."":W{l 

or was allributable to an ac/ or omission on the pari oFlhe company, and nOI 

ff'om the acts (~t' a shareholder carried our in a personal capaci()! outside the 
course olthe company's business, 011 the jc/cts, the repaymenl by the respondent 
(~rthe loan }vhich the companJ' owed to 11-\' hank could 1101 COl'l.yiilule a ground/or 

relie( under s "'59 o( lhe J 985 Act as if involved the respondent in her 
personal capacity and was 1'101 conduct in ihe atfilirs ofthe company In addition, 
this allegation did nol involve conducl that was in any lFay prejudicial as the 
repaymenl or Ihe loan and the Irans/er of'lhe bank's 10 Ihe respondenl 

not alter the po.)'ition of the company. As lhe Of her allegations did not relate 
to the way in which the a/filiI'S o/Ihe company were conducted, or did nol 
consltlute a ground/hI' finding un/"iriv prejudicial conduct, the petition would 
according£v he s'lruck out, " 

lViL subrnittcd that the to the cOlnpany in case \.vas 
disposal or the assets for a nil consideration, He submitted thm the prejudice was 
unlair because or the way in which the applical1ts purported (0 grant the power of attorney, It 
seems to me that the short answer to this is that the applicants did not cause the prejudice, 
The prejudice, ifi! was cause(L resulted Il'om the actions of the Spanish Imvyers, It is true that 
the applicants executed the power allorney under ,vhich the Spanish lawyers acted. But the 

u,,'~,,~, conduct was that (he Spaniards and not of the applicants. I therel[m~ hold that 
thc conduct of the ''''''bCL< in the Order of Justice could not be prejudicial and 
could not therefore justify an 143 the 1991 law, 

For these reasons I give leave to amend the Order of Justice as requested by counsel 
for the plaintiffs but grant the applicmion and strike out the Order of Justice so far as 
applicants arc concerned. 
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